Seasonal and diurnal leaf movements of Rhododendron maximum L. in contrasting irradiance environments.
Leaf orientation (azimuth and angle) and leaf curling were measured seasonally and diurnally on Rhododendron maximum L. under an evergreen and a deciduous canopy. The microclimatic conditions under the evergreen canopy (mixed pine and hemlock) were characterized by lower irradiance but similar temperature, and vapor pressure deficit (vpd) to that under the deciduous canopy (mixed oak and maple). Under both canopies irradiance was more intense during winter months.On a seasonal basis leaf angle was closer to horizontal under the evergreen canopy but there was no difference between leaf curling in the two sites. Stomatal conductance was higher under the deciduous canopy but stomata were closed in the winter (following canopy abscission) under the evergreen and deciduous canopies even during warm winter days. Leaf water potentials were lower in the winter and Rhododendron maximum had higher leaf water potentials under the evergreen canopy.Significant association between mean leaf angle and curling index were found above a mean leaf angle of 70°. Leaf curling was highly associated with leaf temperature where 0° C was a critical value stimulating leaf curling. Leaf angle was linearly related to leaf temperatures above 0° C although this relationship was different under the two canopy types as a result of differing irradiance or differing water potential.